JOIN US LIVE ON FACEBOOK @CONSTRUCTIONWORKSAZ
Kiewit is hiring for Valley Metro’s South Central Extension/Downtown HUB project and other Phoenix-based projects.
Kiewit and ARIZONA@WORK are hosting virtual hiring events to highlight open positions, connect you to subcontractors and unions, and showcase careers in construction.
Each month features guest speakers, including craft workers, union reps, subcontractor employers, and workforce development organizations. Viewer questions answered each session.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Equipment Operators:
- Track Excavators / Backhoe
- Front-end Loaders
- Truck drivers
- $20.45 and up
- Apprenticeships available

Laborers:
- General laborer
- Pipe Layer (water, sewer and storm drain)
- $20.18 and up

LAST MONDAY OF EVERY MONTH | 10:00 AM

TO REGISTER TEXT “KIEWIT”
TO 602-755-4333

THESE EVENTS ARE MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH COLLABORATION WITH

Kiewit Infrastructure West Co. is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Employment decisions are made without regard to race, color, religion, national or ethnic origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, age, disability, protected veteran status or other characteristics protected by law.